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J. C Dawson Butcher On Bond

Street Held Up.

TWO MEN GET HIS MONEY

Step Him s Tentb Street Near Flarel
'

Brick Block, and Bob Bia of Three
Honored Dollars Wo Clue te tit At
saflaata.

' Yesterday morning about o'clock,
wkfle J. CL Dawson, proprietor of
butcaersaop oa Bond street, vu leer-

ing his shop to go home to breakfast,
be waa held up by two unknown met,
and robbed of 1901 The men after com

Bitting tie bold deed, threw Mr. Daw

ho off the high sidewalk oa Tenth
Street end before ho could get up and

give an alarm had made their escape.
According to Mr. Dawson, it was jet

quits dark, and he had just started
bom from the butcher shop for break'

fait When he had arrived at the
corner of Tenth and Bond streets and
was starting to turn up Tenth toward
Commercial, ho says he noticed two
men standing in shadow of the Occ-

ident hotel across the street Ho did
not pay much attention to them until
hp saw ttycm both start serosa the

-- street toward nun. One of the men
was a little in advance of the other,
and as they were both walking at
good pace they caught up with him,
and th first man passed him, just as
he waa opposite the alley in the rear
of the Flavel brick. At the same mo
meet the other man who was following
the first, caught up with Mr. Dawson,
and grabbed him by the arm. "At first
I supposed it was soma one who knew

' me," said Mr. Dawson, "and said, hello,
but as the man did not let go, bat held
me tighter, I turned around, and saw

that it waa a stranger to me. At the
moment I turned the fellow having hold
of my arm, ehitched mo by the throat
so that I could not yell, and backed me

up against a telegraph pole which waa

opposite. The other man then, who had

passed me, turned and showing a gun
ordered me to be quiet. He then rapid
ly went through my pockets and took

all the money I had with me, $304. All

this did not take more than half a min-

ute, and when the men had finished their
work, they both grabbed me in spite of

my struggle, and threw me bodily off

the sidewalk. For a minute I was some-

what dazed by the fall and rough treat-

ment, and when I recovered myself

myself enough to climb out, the two
men were gone."

The polk were notified at once by
Mr. Dawson, but from the decription
given, have not yet located them. ; The

men are described as being about six

feet tall, and dressed in working men's

clothes, with eloueb hat. One of them

haa a light moustache, while the other

is thought to be clean shaven. As the

description is very indefinite, it is not
considered likely that the men will be

captured.

BUILD LARGE SHOPS.

Salt Lake City, Dec. 15. The Herald

today says that the Gould lines running
into Salt Lake City, which comprise the
Rio Grande Western and Western Pa

cine, which is now under construction
will build shops here costing spproxi
mately $2,000,000. The capacity of the
present shops w ill be doubled and 1500

men employed. It i the intention to
make the shops so complete that loco-

motives can be built from the ground
up. Work will probably be comenced

early in the spring.

In Mad Cheat
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism to
another, when. If tney would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels regu
lar wtth Dr. King'e New Life Pilhr,

their troubles would all pass and quick
cure for liver and stomach trouble Ae

at Charles Rogers, drug store; guaraa
teal

Of Interest to Clergy.
The Astoria A Columbia River Rail-

road Co., having been granted member-

ship in the Trans continental Clergy
Bureau, the name of that company will

appear in the clergy application blanka
and clergy certificates issued by the

III!

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

, Noti.v U hereby given that tie al

meeting of th etockhoMor of

the AMorle Elect rio (ktmppany will I

held at th offlee of the coruppeny, Vg
Block, Astoria, Oregon ,on MooiLty Ue
eighth 7 f January, 190C, at !$

o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of

electing a board of directors, to serve

during the enduing year, ami for the
transaction of such other bunir.M a

ntsy lawfully come before the meeting.
C. N. HIGOIN'S,

rVretert.
Astoria, Oregon. December Ifl. I'M.

PR(WESS10NAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TITTLE, M. D.

FHY8ICIAN AND 8UK0E0N
acting Asilstaal tarrsea

0. 8. Marina Massltal Berries.
04eoo bourn: 11 to U sa t U 4:M aa

471 Commercial Street. od Floor,

DR. J. P. GORAY,
Specialist

IYE, EAR,
HOSE AND THROAT

tos Ortgeslaa Building.
PORTLAND .... OREGON

OtTIOPATHIBTt,

DR. RXOOA C. HICKS
OSTEOPATH

Offlce Hansel, Bid. Pnone Black 1041
171 Commercial 8U Astoria. Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
624 Commercial St Astoria Oreeon,

Dr. VAUOIIAN,

Dentist
Pythian Building, Astoria. Orego.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST

171 Commercial Pt, Bbanahan Building

DR. C. W. BARR,
Dentist,

Mansell Building
Telephone Bed 20fl Astoria, Oregon

SEASIDE DIRECTORY. E

WIffES AKD LIQUORS.

THE OEM
An up to Hale rrnort for Geatlemen.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Giro
us s call and well do ths rest.

0. E. HUNTER, Prop, 8eaaido, Ore.
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Tnanc Manna
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MOBBING ASTOBIAff
ansBBwan

Is on Sale la
Astoria at

J. If. GSIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZINGEB'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CI0AK STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE,

and

TEE ASTORIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial St.

New. York, Dw, li. Henry Young,
who wa named a administrator in the

ill of bis brother-in-la- Robert D.

Ballantine, who killed himself on Sat
urday at his Newark home, said ,lat
night that the family would not contest

the will which left the estate at Char

lottesville, Ya, to Ceorge Mson, the
caretaker.

MEET ROOSEVELT.

Chatham, N. Y Dee. 13.-FJ- dres

Anna White, of the Mount Lebanon
Shaker community with a party of
Shakers left yesterday for Washington
where they have an appointment to
meet President Roosevelt tomorrow at
noon to present to him resolutions ad

opted by the Shaker peace convention
on August 31.

King sf All Conga Medicines.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of Can
toa Center, Conn., who baa been In the
U. S. sanrica for about sixteen years,
says. "We have triad many sough
ssedieinas for croup, but Chaabarlaia'i

sough remedy is king of all and one to
be relied upon every time. . Ws also
find it the best remedy for coughs and

colds, giving certain results and lea

ing no bad after elects." For tele ly
Frank Hart and leading drug jam.

PURCHASES MINX.

Los Angeles, Dee. 15. New has been
received here that Senator W. A. Clark
of Montana has purchased the Union
mine on the "Mother Lode" in FJ Do-

rado county. The purchase price, it is

said, is $1,700,000.

A Fearful Fata.

It is a fearful fate to have to endure
the terrible torture of Piles. 1 can

truthfully say," writes Harry Colson, of

Maionvme, la, "that for Blind, Bleed

ing, Itching and Protruding Piles, Buck'
lea's Arnica Salve, is the best cur
made." Also best for cuts, burns and

injuria. 23c at Charles Rogers, drug--

gfct.

GOVERNOR SPEAKS.

Rochester, N. Y, Dec, 15. Governor
Albert B. Dimming was the principal
speaker at the annual banquet of the
Chamber of Comerce last night. His

topic was "protection and revision, are

they at war with each other?"

Three words
to the "wives"

are sufficient

Golden Gate
Coffee

grvrtt:

Sold only in aroma-tig-ht

tins. Never in bulk.

J. A. FOLCER (El CO.
was reeaseteco
ssTaausMt s

The

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, docs
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Ltt w tend roe or tittle hook tcQing
illibeutit. Tjrpewritrr supplies,

rented. Stcnograpbcn urahliei.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company

Morning Astorian, 75 cents a month.

sjS

HELP WANTED,

GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK

in family of three. Portland suburbs
near ear line. Wages $15.00 per month.
Address "D Astoria.

ROCKMKN WANTED AT BUNKER
kill quarry. Take boat to StaHe,

Washington. v

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS FOR FOSI
tioae ia Oregon: 10 men wanted to

prepare for coming examination be

ginning salary $800. Write at ones to
B. a Hyaen, IS Breads bldg, Port
land. Ore,

L$A19 1LEQSAPHT AND B. I.
Aoeouatfcf. 30 U K300 a month sal

ary asoarod ear graduates under bead.
Oar lx achoola tk largest la America
aad endorsed by aU Rsllroada. Writ
lb saWlogua. MORSE SCHOOL Of
rELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, O Buffalo,
K. Y, Atlaata, Ga, La Crease, Wis, Tax-arcan- a,

Tex, Eaa Francisco, OaL

WANTED EMPLOYMENT AS STAI--

tionary or donkey engineer. Address

X, car "Astorisn."

WANTED YOUNG MAN, GOOD EDU- -

cation, would like work of any kind.
Address L. M. 0., care A'torian.

MUSIC TEACHER.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN MRS.

a D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street.

FOX RENT FURNISHED X00XS.

FURNISHED ROOMS- -A LAROE
furnished or unfurnished room os

Commercial street, with gal and bath
reesoBsble. Inquire st "Astorian- .-

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR SEVERAL

parties eaa be secured at the Holden

Hoaxe, 9th and Duano streets.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
rooms with stores $ also housekeeping

rooms very reasonable. 678 Commsrcia)
street, Shanahaa building.

FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Man and

wife preferred. Cheap rent to right
parties, 1601 Thirty-fourt- h street.

FOR RENT THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light house keeping. No

hldren. Enquire 472 Commercial street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE SEVERAL CHEAP BED
room dults, lot of curtains, shades,

one range, and other nouseiurniRbing
articles. Apply at once 021 Exchange
street.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-- IN STAR THEATRE, DIS

charge papers from Company "L.1

Twenty-Thir- d infantry, U. 8. A., Finder

pk'axe leave at this office and receive

reward.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT AN EIGHT ROOM

house, electric lights, baths, phone
All in good condition, one block from
east erminal car line. Enquire at 144

Duane street or phone Red 2001.

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

sr.

MEDICAL.

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Medfdcs Co.

Formerly located 268
Ahler Ktreetl for the

at flveycara,HAVE
OVED .Into the
rn briok building
the sooth-es-at

nor 01 First snd alorrison Btraeta. Saw
traneeNo. 16 Front BL

t
Scccessfd Hccs TreJtc:at

Dr. C. OKI W0 U kaowa Urwtfkoet tae
Coll Siua. and to ealM lae emit CblMx
Doctor oe aecosal of kis wewerfal curse

HUoot ia aid 0 a bails, witboet aainf
poiMMerOrefforanjr fclaf He Umteaar

aS U dl.MM. wiiS poawrfui eHeaUl reote
hrtM,aaraa. sa4 cuble Ut are an
kaowa to msdloal scUee la lata aoaalry,sod UuwmS tae aae af taeso harssless rease-ats- s

aeauaraatees le sare
Catarrh, Asthma, Ls Tfeeble. Khiewetiini,
Nwvssinin. Stnwscn, Lwer, Kiisey, rsmats
Vsaiaess sad afl Chreak D'fesssa.
Csil er wrlle, aaalnilaf I S-- staAps ftw
ssaUlMftook ee4 elrstalae. Adenaa,

Ths C Oe Wee CNasM IteaUat Ce
Ne, Mi f.m St, It tee. Herrtesa.

Meatloa ibis rwrttsM Oregesa
1 ffffa--H

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORK.

finest Hotel I the North west

LICK
laa Fraadaert leading coo
vtnlanct and tamll botal '

ctotraltj located. Coo
rt&ltnt to all car lines, aod
places of amusement and la-

tere. Cafe and Grill at
tacfced.Hatei ILOOperda .

. aad up. Stmt can direct to
hotel from and to all depot

HOUSE
Ssa Fruclso, CtL

f Tkifl io ihe
hind of a.
Sioi for

e

rMTIONALJ

MAGAZINE

is paging
M0.000

TOO nirncoLT
" a rrlraMa tea aStra ttx FrlMia,

I ii. a ana M 0ukn tptoMn on
MiaSH awrlM. at aw rutMH".srwa aa. aM la la. Mt.M ha la.ntfw rmma awia Skrlaeat al Sti

vfjiinwaj "wnaw.

M mmi UM. WK,m " all (ft tJd W
!!.r:!!L!i2'!' --I'L? 1 a J a

know of
ercme

wswmt little stories, tnecdotM, bits of
! anjr ciipin( from a newpapar,

euguins or buok tint has nuda ,ou

Think, Laugh or Cry
S40 prim will hi girtn for tha hit flrc-tiv-

leu piles of silver doliam ttliiuh
(4 lla tint ten successful competitors us
tl ; lirtt awrd.
The only conditio for entrrins; thUcom-pttitu-

It that you srnd with yinircti)i)ing
jx. lor a tin months' trial subarniitw.it
I) the National Magaalaa. Address,

JOE CIIAPPLE, Editor
M4 DOICHCSTTJI AVENUE.

Boelois, Meea.

FOR tALI-MltCELLA-

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES
for sale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For dascriptiua and

pries apply te F. D. Knettnsr, Astoria,

Oregon.

FOR SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUG- -

gy aad harness. Inquire Astoriai ef

EMBROIDERY LESSONS GIVEN

LESSONS IN HARDANGES EM

broidery Is given by Mrs, Julius
Erickson, 63 West Bond street, Astoria,
for 23 cents per hour.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANT.

GUM VAH CO.
Itstanrtat

7f Attar St. Astoria, Ore.

All kinds of mea!a. Noodles sal Chop

Sosy.

T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE.

Eastern and Shoalwster Bay Oysters

. Steaks, Chops, Etc.

Open day aad night.

Uth St., next to Scully's cigar store

first-clas- s meal
for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

sVoughnuta, 5c, At U. 8. RwUur

tr. 434 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the beat

15-ce-nt meal in the city at the
w

Rising Sun Restaurant
'612 CommercialSt

LAUNORIti.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry In the

slty. Dees the best work at reasonable
ericeo and Is In every wsy worthy ef
your patronage.

10th and DUANE Sta Phone 1ML

GARDENING.

POTTED PLANTS AND FLOWERS
for sale ExperJrnedc gardening and

ob work of all kinds dons on short
wtice Address orders to X. C. Core
Astorian Office.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
ths tansfer man. 'Phone 0191 Main
earn on iweutn, opposite opera
honse.

TAILORING.

B. MARTINSON
Fine merchant tailoring, Room S, ov.r

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building. As
toria.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON tL MLDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. 683 Commercial tL

U F.N ITU RE, Carpets, Bedding,
teves, Matting, Window thsdes,

LINOLEUM, Ets.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCILARD
Reel Estate, Insurance. Cemmlaaior

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next te Justice
Office.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Rheumatwm, gout, barfcathe, acid" poi
son, re results of kidney trouble. ITol- -

liHter's Rocky Mountain Tea goes direct-l- y

to the sest of the disease and cures
when all cIm fails. 35 cents. ' Sold by
Frank Hart.

bureau for 1906, and commencing Janu-

ary 1st, of the coming year. These

permits will be honored by all agent
of the A. i C R. R., thus eliminating
the individual half-far- e permits issued

by that company in former years. Re

quests for official application blank
should be made to J. C Mayo, general
passenger agent, Astoria.
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